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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: To ﬁnd out whether children with epilepsy did show different event-related potentials (ERP)
compared to healthy children during performance in a visuo-spatial working memory (WM) task.
Methods: Multichannel ERPs were measured during a visuo-spatial backmatching task. A quantitative
analysis technique, based on Statistical Parametric Mapping, was used to analyze the ERP data. 62
children were tested (6–16 years old): 31 children with well-controlled epilepsy and 31 age- and
intelligence-matched healthy children. One-backmatching (BM1) and two-backmatching (BM2) tasks
were performed. Behavioral performance and target and nontarget ERPswere compared across groups in
both tasks.
Results: No behavioral differences were found between groups in the easy BM1 task. In the difﬁcult BM2
task, children with epilepsy made signiﬁcantly more omission errors. ERP analysis showed signiﬁcantly
higher amplitudes over frontal and central regions between 300 and 500 ms poststimulus in the epilepsy
group compared to the control group. This effect was most pronounced in BM2.
Discussion: This study shows that children with well-controlled epilepsy and normal intelligence
demonstrate compensatory recruitment of their WM network during a visuo-spatial working memory
task. Increasing the difﬁculty of the task (BM2) enhances this general neurophysiological ﬁnding and
parallels the behavioral performance.
Signiﬁcance: Our results illustrate that epilepsy induces different cortical activity during working
memory tasks, even when behavioral performance is normal.
 2010 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Working memory (WM) is a limited capacity cognitive system
that is able to store information within a short-term register and
simultaneously manipulate it on-line.1 Through the internal
representation of stimuli which are no longer available in the
external environment, WM allows the information to be a subject
of various operations in favour of goal-directed behavior. Being one
of the most fundamental components of information processing,
working memory lies at the basis of the complex higher cognitive
functions like reading, language comprehension, mathematical
abilities, spatial processing, planning and reasoning, and is the
crucial element for a normal development of cognitive functions
and for learning.2,3* Corresponding author at: University Hospitals KULeuven, Department Paediat-
ric Neurology, Herestraat 49, 3000 Leuven, Belgium. Tel.: +32 16343845;
fax: +32 16343842.
E-mail addresses: ivan.myatchin@med.kuleuven.be (I. Myatchin),
Lieven.Lagae@uz.kuleuven.ac.be (L. Lagae).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2010 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2010.11.005The ﬁrst theoretical model of working memory was introduced
by Baddeley and Hitch4 and comprised a central executive system
and two storage subsystems. Central executive is a control system
which is responsible for shifting focus of attention to a currently
maintained item and coordinates the information stored in verbal
and visual buffers. Two subsystems – the phonological loop and
visuospatial sketchpad – are limited capacity buffers responsible for
storage and maintenance of verbal and visual information. The
phonological loop comprises a phonological store and an articula-
tory rehearsal process, and the visuospatial sketchpad could be
divided into separate visual and spatial subcomponents. Episodic
buffer, added later to the model, is assumed to be a limited capacity
storewhich is capable ofmultidimensional coding,which allows the
binding of multimodal information from a range of systems
including other WM components and long-term memory.5,6
Although the most inﬂuential, the Baddeley’s model is not the
only model of working memory. Cowan7,8 proposes that ‘contents
of working memory’ are simply subsets of information that are
within the focus of attention at a given time, rather than being
maintained within dedicated storage buffers. Similarly, Anderson9
refers to WM as those representations which are currently at a
higher level of activation. Studies on the neural correlates ofvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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perceptual processes, localized in primary sensory cortices, and a
widely distributed neural system of higher-order association areas
which includes the parietal regions and prefrontal cortex (PFC).
The prefrontal cortex can be further subdivided into ventromedial
and dorsolateral regions with the ventromedial cortex responsible
for maintaining different types of information (spatial–nonspatial)
and dorsolateral cortex specialized for on-line monitoring or
manipulating of this information. Additionally, a hemispheric
laterality difference was also observed with spatial information
lateralized to the right and nonspatial to the left.10 Although
differentially activated by differentWMmodalities, PFC represents
a crucial part of the neuronal WM network.11–13
Frontal cognitive functions impairment can frequently be found
in various neuropsychiatric disorders (e.g., attention-deﬁcit
hyperactivity disorder, depression, Tourette syndrome, autism
etc.).14,15 Epilepsy is also known to have an impact on cognitive
functions and very frequently frontal cognitive processes are
compromised. This is supported by various studies both in adult
and in children populations. And even so-called ‘benign’ epilepsy
syndromes can be associated with cognitive impairment.16–19
Studies on neural correlates of working memory mostly report an
impaired behavioral performance in subjects with epilepsy, with a
hypoactivation (on neuroimaging) or lowered amplitudes (on ERP)
of frontal regions compared to control subjects.20,21 In other
studies, impaired performancewith the same brain activation level
as in controls22 or no difference in performance and no change in
cortical activation pattern was found.23
In our ﬁrst event-related potentials (ERP) study24 we studied a
group of children with benign epilepsy syndromes and showed
that during a simple visual working memory task, the amplitudes
of the late ERP components were signiﬁcantly higher in patients
than in controls over the frontal and central regions, although the
behavioral performance did not differ between groups.Table 1
Clinical data of children with epilepsy.
Patient Age, years Sex Epilepsy type
Pt. 1 10 F Absence epilepsy
Pt. 2 8 F Absence epilepsy
Pt. 3* 15 F Absence epilepsy
Pt. 4* 10 F Absence epilepsy
Pt. 5* 11 F Absence epilepsy
Pt. 6* 8 M GE with TC seizures
Pt. 7* 8 F GE with TC seizures
Pt. 8* 13 M GE with TC seizures
Pt. 9* 16 F GE with TC seizures
Pt. 10* 12 M GE with TC seizures
Pt. 11* 9 F GE with TC seizures
Pt. 12* 15 F Juvenile myoclonic ep
Pt. 13 8 M Myoclonic-absence ep
Pt. 14* 7 F Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 15* 12 F Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 16* 10 F Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 17* 11 M Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 18* 12 F Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 19* 9 M Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 20 7 F Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 21* 10 M Benign rolandic epilep
Pt. 22* 9 M Temporal lobe epileps
Pt. 23 7 M Temporal lobe epileps
Pt. 24* 9 M Temporal lobe epileps
Pt. 25 6 F Frontal lobe epilepsy
Pt. 26* 9 F Frontal lobe epilepsy
Pt. 27 9 F Frontal lobe epilepsy
Pt. 28* 7 M Frontal lobe epilepsy
Pt. 29 7 F Frontal lobe epilepsy
Pt. 30* 14 M Frontal lobe epilepsy
Pt. 31* 10 M Occipital lobe epileps
GE: generalized epilepsy; TC: tonic-clonic.
* Patients have completed both BM1 and BM2 task.The aim of the current ERP study is to further explore the
ﬁndings from our previouswork, now using amore complex visuo-
spatial working memory paradigm. To this end, we studied a new
group of children with well-controlled epilepsy and tested them
with a visuo-spatial working memory task. We controlled IQ level
of our participants to exclude a possible impact of lower
intelligence. Last, we used both an easy and a difﬁcult WM tasks
to be able to study WM load (i.e. changes in WM functioning in
various difﬁculty grades). Our main objective remained to show
that not the associated seizures or interictal EEG abnormalities but
the underlying epileptogenic process itself can disturb all
modalities of working memory in children.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
Participants included 62 children: 31 children with estab-
lished childhood epilepsy (range 6 to 16 years old; mean 9.9
years, SD  2.6, 13 boys) and 31 control non-epileptic children. All
patients were admitted to our neurophysiology laboratory for a 24-
h video-EEG monitoring during which the ERP study was done.
They had no anti-epileptic treatment (n = 5) or were on standard
anti-epileptic medication (monotherapy, n = 24, duotherapy, n = 2).
Drug dosages were always within normal ranges. MRI was done in
25 patients, showing normal ﬁndings in all cases. To avoid an acute
effect of epileptic seizures on the child’s performance, only
patients with at least a one month seizure-free period preceding
the test were included (see Table 1). To avoid a possible effect of
lower intellectual level on the performance, all children completed
a short form of WISC-III battery (Block Design and Vocabulary
subtests),25 and only participants with normal results were
considered for further analysis. The study group consisted of
patients with generalized (GE, n = 13) and partial (PE, n = 18)Seizure-free period Therapy
3 years Lamotrigine
1 year Lamotrigine
8 months Valproic acid, Lamotrigine
1 year 6 months Valproic acid
4 months Valproic acid
1 year 4 months Valproic acid, Lamotrigine
3 years 8 months Lamotrigine
1.5 months No
2 years 6 months Carbamazepine
2 years Lamotrigine
1 year 4 months Valproic acid
ilepsy 1 month Valproic acid
ilepsy 2 years 4 months Valproic acid
sy 1.5 months Carbamazepine
sy 1 month Lamotrigine
sy 1 month No
sy 3.5 months Carbamazepine
sy 2 years 1 month Carbamazepine
sy 3 years 3 months Carbamazepine
sy 2 months 5 days No
sy 1.5 years Sulthiame
y 2 years Valproic acid
y 3 years 1 month Carbamazepine
y 1.5 months Valproic acid
11 months Valproic acid
6 months Valproic acid
1 year 9 months Valproic acid
2 years 2 months Valproic acid
2.5 months No
11 months No
y 1 year 1 month Sulthiame
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absence epilepsy (AE, n = 5), generalized epilepsy with tonic-clonic
seizures (n = 6), juvenile myoclonic epilepsy (JME, n = 1) and
myoclonic-absence epilepsy (MAE, n = 1). The PE subgroup
included patients with rolandic epilepsy (BRE, n = 8), temporal
lobe epilepsy (TLE, n = 3), frontal lobe epilepsy (FLE, n = 6) and
occipital lobe epilepsy (OE, n = 1). Patients on monotherapy
received valproic acid (n = 11), carbamazepine (n = 6), lamotrigine
(n = 5) or sulthiame (n = 2). Patients on duotherapy received
combination valproic acid plus lamotrigine (n = 2) (see Table 1).
As a control group we selected 31 healthy children without
epilepsy (mean age 9.9 years, SD  2.6, 17 boys). All of them also
completed Block Design-Vocabulary short form of WISC-III; all
children obtained normal scores. Every child from the Control group
was age- and IQmatchedwith one child froman Epilepsy group. None
of the children in the control group had a neurological disease history
and all of them followed mainstream school.
The study protocol was approved by the local Ethical
Committee of the University Hospitals KULeuven.
2.2. Experimental procedure
The ERP study was done as part of the 24 h video-EEG
monitoring. Two visuo-spatial working memory n-back tasks
(one- and two-backmatching, BM1 and BM2) were performed.
Children observed a square black grid of 3  3 cells on a grey
background (whole grid size 9 cm  9 cm, each cell size
3 cm  3 cm) which was presented in the middle of a computer
monitor, located at a distance of 1.0 m from the subject’s eyes. A
black cross was presented within one of the cells in pseudorandom
order for 1.5 s, followed by a variable delay of 1.0–1.5 s, afterwhich
the next cross was presented. A target stimulus was deﬁned as a
stimulus presentation identical to the stimulus one (BM1) or two
(BM2) screens before the actual one (Fig. 1). As such, participants
should remember the position of the cross within the grid. The
probability of target stimulus was 0.30. Children were asked to
respond to target stimuli by pressing a button by the thumbof their
dominant hand. Both response accuracy and speed were stressed.
Following electrode placement and impedance calibration, the
experimental procedure was described to the child. The child was
seated comfortably in a dimly lit registration room and was
instructed to avoid movements to reduce muscle artifacts in the
EEG signal. The instruction for each task was given directly before
the task. The child performed one (or more, when necessary)
practice run(s) to ensure good understanding of the task, after
which two test runswere performed. The length of a single runwas
4 min; it contained 80 trials, 24 of which were targets. Both runs of
the same task were pooled together for further analysis. Practice
runs were not analyzed. During the experiment, the experimenter
sat out of sight of the child. No interaction with the experimenter
was allowed during the task.
Twenty-three out of 31 children with epilepsy were able to
complete the more difﬁcult two-backmatching task. Therefore,[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 1. The two memory conditions ofboth behavioral and ERP parameters of BM2 task were analyzed
only on these patients and their controls.
2.3. Recording
Electrode placement was done according to the international
10–10 systemwith use of Ag/AgCl (Technomed Europe) electrodes.
Thirty-one electrodeswere placed at Fp1, Fp2, F3, F4, F7, F8, Fz, FC1,
FC2, FC5, FC6, FT9, FT10, C3, C4, Cz, CP1, CP2, CP5, CP6, T3, T4, T5,
T6, P3, P4, Pz, PO9, PO10, O1, and O2. Additional four electroocu-
logram (EOG) electrodes were placed resulting in two EOG
channels: horizontal EOG – two electrodes on the outer canthi
of eyes, and vertical EOG – two electrodes above and below one
eye. EOG channels allowed us to detect both vertical and horizontal
eye movements and effectively remove them from the EEG
recording during subsequent preprocessing of the signal (see
below). Two linked mastoid electrodes were used as a reference.
EEG was sampled at a frequency of 1000 Hz with 12 bits A/D
converter and ampliﬁed using a bandpass ﬁlter of 0.095–70 Hz.
Registration of the digital EEG was made using the software
program BrainRT (OSG, Belgium). The impedance of all electrodes
was monitored for each subject prior to recording and was always
kept below 5 kV.
2.4. Data processing and analysis
2.4.1. Behavioral analysis
For behavioral data, the percentage of omission errors (omitted
target stimuli), commission errors (motor response in the absence of
a target stimulus) and reaction time for targets (time interval
between the moment of stimulus appearance on the screen and the
participants’ response) were compared between the control and
epilepsy group and within epilepsy subgroups (partial versus
generalized)usingANOVAmethodology.WISCsubtests’ scoreswere
compared between groups and within epilepsy subgroups either.
2.4.2. ERP analysis
Preprocessing procedure is described in detail in our previous
paper.24 Here we give a brief outline of the procedure along with
some methodological changes. Data processing was performed
ofﬂine using the EEGLAB v.5.12 toolbox (Matlab 7.04 platform).26
Independent Component Analysis (ICA)-based methodology was
used to remove eye movement artifacts from the continuous
signal. The EEG signal was subsequently segmented according to
the type of stimulus (target and nontarget). Second ICA was
applied to segmented datasets to remove muscle activity artifacts.
All trials with epileptic activity (spikes, spike-waves, sharp waves)
or with amplitude of ERP signal exceeding 150 mV (either positive
or negative) were excluded from the analysis. Only correct trials
and not the ‘‘committed’’ or ‘‘omitted’’ trials were considered for
further analysis. Doing so, in the BM1 task there was a mean of 43
target trials (range 27–48) and 103 nontarget trials (range 54–112)
per patient retained in both groups. In the BM2 task this was an-back task. See text for details.
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(range 89–111) per patient in the Control group and 29 target trials
(range 20–39) and 100 nontarget trials (range 76–111) per patient
in the Epilepsy group. Then statistical parametric mapping (SPM)
was applied to target and nontarget ERPwaveforms of both groups
in both WM tasks. SPM in ERP research has been shown to be a
much more reliable and objective methodology to analyze the ERP
signal.24 Following one-sided t-contrasts were used to test the
effects of group and condition (same for both BM1 and BM2):
Controls Target > Controls Nontarget, Epilepsy Target > Epilepsy
Nontarget, Epilepsy Target > Controls Target, Epilepsy Nontar-
get > Controls Nontarget. Threshold for signiﬁcance was set at
p < 0.05, corrected for multiple comparisons. In this study the
software package SPM5 (Wellcome Department of Cognitive
Neurology, University College, London, UK) was used. By employ-
ing this very stringent statistical analysis procedure we could
ensure that the differences found between the groups are genuine.
3. Results
3.1. Behavioral parameters
Analysis of intelligence testing showed that both groups scored
between 10 and 11 points in both Vocabulary and Block Design
subtests. There were no statistically signiﬁcant differences
between groups. Comparison between GE and PE did not reveal
any signiﬁcant differences either.
In the BM1 task there were no statistically signiﬁcant
differences in the percentage of omission and commission errors
and in reaction time between groups (Table 2). Looking at the
two epilepsy subgroups separately, no behavioral differences
were found either. On the contrary, in the BM2 task children with
epilepsy made signiﬁcantly more omission errors than controls.
Separate analysis of two epilepsy subgroups showed a signiﬁ-
cantly higher number of omitted stimuli in both GE and PE
comparing to controls with no difference between GE and PE. The
percentage of commission errors and the reaction times did not
differ signiﬁcantly between groups in the difﬁcult WM task
(Table 2).
WM load was analyzed by comparing behavioral parameters
between easy (n  1) and difﬁcult (n  2) WM tasks. For omission
errors, a signiﬁcant Load  Group effect was found
(F(1,44) = 19.05, p < 0.001). Analyzing groups separately, we saw
in both the Epilepsy and Control group a signiﬁcant increase of
omission errors along with the increase of the task difﬁculty
(Epilepsy group, F(1,44) = 139.15, p < 0.001; Control group,
F(1,44) = 31.63, p < 0.001). The signiﬁcant Load  Group effect
also showed that the increase in omission errors ratio from BM1 to
BM2 in the Epilepsy group was much higher than in the Control
group. For commission errors, Load  Group effect was not
signiﬁcant (F(1,44) = 0.15, p = 0.7). A separate analysis showed a
signiﬁcant increase of commission errors as the task difﬁculty
increased in both groups (Epilepsy group, F(1,44) = 16.67,Table 2
Behavioral parameters.
Backmatching 1 Controls, n=31
Omission errors, %; mean (SD) 5.3 (8.0)
Commission errors, %; mean (SD) 3.1 (5.9)
Reaction time, ms; mean (SD) 677 (147)
Backmatching 2 Controls, n=23
Omission errors, %; mean (SD) 20.2 (13.5)
Commission errors, %; mean (SD) 8.7 (7.3)
Reaction time, ms; mean (SD) 725 (142)
ns: not signiﬁcant.p = 0.0002; Control group, F(1,44) = 12.49, p = 0.001). Finally,
analysis of reaction times yielded no signiﬁcant Load  Group
effect (F(1,44) = 1.43, p = 0.24). A separate analysis revealed again a
signiﬁcant increase of reaction time with the increase of the task
difﬁculty in both groups (Epilepsy group, F(1,44) = 24.91,
p < 0.001; Control group, F(1,44) = 10.88, p = 0.002).
3.2. ERP parameters
3.2.1. Control group
First, ERPs in the control group were studied. For both BM
tasks the ERP waveform following target and nontarget stimuli
was compared. In general, waveforms of both conditions were
similar in both working memory tasks. A negative wave with a
latency of around 150 ms, which was best seen at frontal and
fronto-central leads, was followed by a positive wave at
approximately 250 ms over the frontal and fronto-central leads
and 300 ms over posterior leads. A negative deﬂection was than
seen over frontal and fronto-central channels al a latency 400–
450 ms. There were, however, signiﬁcant differences between
conditions. Both in the BM1 and in the BM2 tasks, amplitudes for
target stimuli were higher than amplitudes for nontarget stimuli
in the frontal and central regions.
3.2.2. Epilepsy group
Analyzing the ERP in the Epilepsy group, we again see that the
waveforms of target and nontarget ERP are similar. In general, the
same peaks as in the Control group ERP could be distinguished. A
signiﬁcant difference between conditions was seen as in the
Control group. In BM1 amplitude was higher in target condition,
around 200–300 ms poststimulus over the frontal regions and
somewhat later (around 400–500 ms) over the centro-parietal
regions.
3.2.3. Epilepsy versus Control group (Figs. 2 and 3)
In a next step, we performed a comparison between the
epilepsy and control groups, separate for target and nontarget
conditions. We consistently found that the ERPs in the epilepsy
group are of higher amplitude than the ERPs of the control group
across both conditions and across both working memory tasks. In
the BM1 task, this difference is seen over (pre)frontal and fronto-
central regions bilaterally around 300–460 ms poststimulus, and
is more pronounced in nontarget condition. SPM analysis showed
signiﬁcant differences with local maxima over prefrontal and
fronto-central regions (Targets, t = 2.61, p < 0.05; Nontargets,
t = 2.43, p < 0.05). In the BM2 task the between-group amplitude
difference is seen in the interval around300–500 mspoststimulus
over frontal and fronto-central regions in nontarget condition and
over frontal, fronto-central, central and centro-parietal regions in
target condition. Accordingly, SPM yielded signiﬁcant differences
with local maxima over (pre)frontal, fronto-central and centro-
temporal electrodes (Targets, t = 2.19, p < 0.05; Nontargets,
t = 2.44, p < 0.05).Epilepsy, n=31 F(1,60) p
4.4 (5.6) 0.26 ns
4.7 (9.8) 0.65 ns
691 (116) 0.17 ns
Epilepsy, n=23 F(1,42) p
36.3 (14.7) 15.03 0.0003
10.8 (9.8) 0.7 ns
776 (109) 1.89 ns
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 2.One-backmatching ERP, Control vs. Epilepsy group, Target stimuli. Black lines indicate Control group ERP, and grey lines indicate Epilepsy group ERP. The grand average
wave forms at different locations are shown for the one-backmatching task. It can be seen that in the early phases of the ERP (‘exogeneous’ ERP), the wave forms are very
identical. Later on (‘endogeneous’ ERPs), a higher amplitude was found at most locations. See text and discussion for interpretation.
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. Two-backmatching ERP, Control vs. Epilepsy group, Target stimuli. Black lines indicate Control group ERP, and grey lines indicate Epilepsy group ERP. Note that SPM
signiﬁcance intervals (grey vertical bars) are markedly longer and more widespread than in the same Control vs. Epilepsy comparison for BM1.
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[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 4. WM Load, BM2 vs. BM1, Control group, Target stimuli, frontal and fronto-central channels. Black lines indicate BM2 ERP, and grey lines indicate BM1 ERP.
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To check whether the amplitude differences found between
groups is due to a speciﬁc epilepsy type or syndrome,we performed
a comparison between GE and PE subgroups for both conditions
apart. This yielded no signiﬁcant differences either in targets or in
nontargets in both working memory tasks (data not shown).
3.2.5. Anti-epileptic medication
Next question was whether the amplitude differences between
epileptic andcontrol childrenweredue to anti-epilepticmedication.
To answer this, we compared the ERP of patients with no treatment
to the ERP of treated patients (both mono- and duotherapy
together). The ERP waveforms of the both subgroups were quite
similar andat the sametime theybothcouldbeclearlydistinguished
from the ERPof control participants, in both conditions across all BM
tasks. SPM analysis revealed no signiﬁcant difference between
treated and non-treated subgroups either (data not shown).
3.2.6. Working memory load (Figs. 4 and 5)
To studyworkingmemory function in various difﬁculty grades,
we compared the ERPs of a difﬁcult WM task (BM2) to the ERPs of
the easier WM task (BM1), in both study groups for both
conditions. In Control group (Fig. 4), there was no difference
between ERPs during BM1 and BM2, both in Target and in
Nontarget condition. In the Epilepsy group (Fig. 5), on the contrary,
the ERP amplitude in the difﬁcult WM task was higher than
amplitude in the easyWMtask, and thiswas best seen in the Target
condition. This difference was not signiﬁcant, however.
4. Discussion
We investigated visuo-spatial WM functioning in a group of
children with well-controlled epilepsy. We found at the behavioral
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 5.WMLoad, BM2 vs. BM1, Epilepsy group, Target stimuli, frontal and fronto-central c
increasing working memory load (or task difﬁculty). Only frontal and fronto-central cha
amplitude.level that children with epilepsy performed equally well as their
non-epileptic age-mates during the easy working memory task
(BM1) but missed more trials in a difﬁcult working memory task
(BM2). Increased ratio of omission errors in WM tasks is known to
be a sign of attentional difﬁculties, and the link between epilepsy
and attentional problems is well-established.27
For the ERP analysis, we removed all trials with omission and
commission errors so that analyzed ERPs in both groups contained
no erroneous data which could negatively affect the result. This
allowed us to look at pure and correctWMprocessing. In the ERP of
the children with epilepsy the same peaks and troughs could be
seen as in the ERP of control children, but the amplitude of ERPwas
higher in epileptics predominantly over the frontal and fronto-
central regions in the time window 300–500 ms poststimulus. At
that stage ‘endogenous’, task-driven processes are active, i.e., these
processes which largely depend on higher order psychological
processing rather than on physical stimulus processing,28 so our
results reﬂect a difference in working memory processing. This
difference was seen both in target and in nontarget conditions and
at both difﬁculty levels of WM task, which indicates it was not
related to a motor response preparation but rather to the working
memory processing itself. Also, increasing the task demands
increased the effect on ERP amplitude: in the BM2, the epilepsy-
control difference was higher what is seen in larger SPM
signiﬁcance intervals which are also more widespread over the
scalp, comparing to BM1 (see Figs. 2 and 3).
Taken together with the data of our previous study, our ﬁndings
appear to be a general ﬁnding in WM processing in children with
epilepsy. Indeed, by testing two different groups of patients with
two different WM paradigms, we observed very similar result:
higher ERP amplitude in fronto-central regions in children with
epilepsy. This phenomenon seems not to be dependent on the type
of epilepsy, on medication or on seizure frequency.hannels. Black lines indicate BM2 ERP, and grey lines indicate BM1 ERP. The effect of
nnels are shown. In the more difﬁcult BM2 task, late ERP waveforms show a higher
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amplitude can indicate an adequate compensatory mechanism:
increased activity of morphologically normal working memory
neuronal circuits in patients with normal intelligence in order to
achieve the same level of performance as control non-epileptic
children. In the view of the model of cognitive demand,30 this
increased amplitude, i.e. increased activation, in association with
behavioral success could reﬂect greater allocation of cognitive
resources to overcome the decrease in neurocognitive efﬁciency
caused by the epilepsy.
In a number of studies an increased activation of task-relevant
neural circuits in a group of patients compared to healthy controls
has already been shown. Callicott et al.31 in fMRI study on WM in
schizophrenia found that normal-performing patients exhibit
greater activation of dorsolateral prefrontal cortex than controls.
Authors see that as a way of WM system engagement in order to
achieve normal level of performance. In another fMRI study
Henseler et al.32 showed that patients with obsessive-compulsive
disorder, who performed at a normal level in verbal and spatial
WM tasks, developed a greater activation of PFC which reﬂected a
compensatory recruitment of task-relevant neural circuits. O’Hare
and colleagues33 in fMRI study of verbal WM in a group of 7–15
years old children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders found an
increased activation in left fronto-parieto-cerebellar network
known to be important for verbal WM. At the behavioral level
patient’s performance did not differ from this of normally
developing children. A recent study of Caeyenberghs et al.34 on
children with a traumatic brain injury demonstrates the same
phenomenon using motor tasks: showing similar performance,
patients exhibited a hyperactivation of task-relevant brain regions
which indicated a compensatory recruitment of neural resources.
Moreover, in the fMRI study on WM in healthy adults35 authors
found the same performance in slow- and fast-responding subjects
with greater dorsal PFC activation in slower-responders, which
could be also interpreted as compensatory dorsal PFC recruitment
in order to overcome a reduced efﬁciency of WM processing.
Another more speculative explanation for the higher ampli-
tudes could be related to the state of hyperexcitability that is
typical for the epilepsy (for a review see [36]). However, the
regional speciﬁcity of the higher amplitude indicates that a general
non-speciﬁc hyperexcitability cannot explain our ﬁndings. In
addition, high amplitudes were found both in partial and in
generalized epilepsy.
Using ERP testing in our work, we see that differences between
control and epilepsy groups appear in the easy (n  1) WM task
over frontal and fronto-central regions but only in the difﬁcult
(n  2)WMtask these differences are seen over frontal and parietal
regions. This could be a task difﬁculty effect: in easy condition, the
visual WM circuit can be activated only partially and this would be
enough to preserve desired performance level, while in a difﬁcult
condition, a compensatory recruitment of the whole fronto-
parietal network is needed in order to perform correctly.
Taken these theoretical accounts and experimental ﬁndings
together, we can propose that the higher ERP amplitude in children
with epilepsy found in our studies is an indication of a
compensatory visual WM network recruitment that patients
exhibit to achieve the same performance level as non-epileptic
children. Subsequently, one could hypothesize that this ‘‘compen-
sation’’ must be limited and this was also shown in this study: the
ERP amplitude effect during difﬁcult WM task was larger;
nevertheless, patients still made more omission errors, possibly
indicating inappropriate compensation.
Studying the effect of epilepsy on the working memory, we
need to take into account various confounding factors.37 Different
parameters, such as type, age of onset and duration of epilepsy,
type and frequency of seizures, medication, EEG abnormalitiesduring testing and age of the child are inﬂuencing performance
during cognitive tasks in children with epilepsy. If one wants to
study the basic effects of epilepsy itself on cognitive performance,
one should control for these factors. In our study, we removed all
trials containing epileptic activity from the analysis to avoid an
impact of interictal epileptic EEG abnormalities (transient epileptic
impairment).38 Only children with well-controlled epilepsy were
included to prevent a possible postictal effect of recent seizures on
working memory functioning. The possible effect of the anti-
epileptic medication was the only factor we could not control for
completely.39 It is known that anti-epileptic medication can have
an effect on motor reaction times and on latencies in ERP
studies,37,40,41 while our effects were seen in the amplitude
domain. In a separate analysis in the Epilepsy group no
performance difference was seen and the ERP waveforms of both
treated and non-treated subgroups were similar. However, we
agree that our study group is still too small to make ﬁrm
conclusions. A recent study also showed that the cognitive proﬁle
in children with benign childhood epilepsy with centrotemporal
spikes could not be explained by anti-epileptic medication.42
The view that the chronic epileptic process itself lies on the
basis of the patients’ cognitive disturbances is supported by
recent studies. The work of Taylor et al.43 states that newly
diagnosed epileptic patients are cognitively compromised before
the start of antiepileptic treatment, with memory and psycho-
motor speed as the most affected domains. Similarly, the study of
van Mil et al.44 shows that children with cryptogenic partial
epilepsies experience the most difﬁculties in alertness, memory
and mental speed, and this is not related to antiepileptic
medication, seizure type and frequency and duration of epilepsy.
Our study, using a more quantitative approach, conﬁrms this
general insight.
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